
'JCKLJ _E:LECTHIC-POWER HOARD tt CAL 
:OFFICEi:IS-INDUE:'l'R:S:AL AGl-tE::E::HENT 

OTHER 

In Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern Indus-
trial District-In the matter of the Economic Stabilization 

and 1he matter of th,3 
the E-th day of >fovember-, 

194Ei, he.;ween tho _,:'nwkla,nd Electric-power Board ,.nd the 
.A.uckland Provincial District Local Authorities' Officers' 
Industrial 1Jnion of Workers. 



·WHEREAS by the Economic Stabilization fanergency Regu
L;t:ions 19.J::2 it iii provided that no indust1'ial agreement made 
ill :,rcsa;1,nce of - Industrial (\, :c;Lrtion a11d ' :,It.ration 
A shall cmn,, ;,,: , force m1Ti fa filed U: !er ':•ction 
2E ,< the said Act Aht whereas i' provided. :f·,,1!;,r, that 
'uJ such industrial ag1·eeme11t shall be accepted by a 0le1·k of 
1twards for filing as afon,.said unless it has J,een approved 
by the Court for the purposer, of the said regulations: J'<J,d 
v"hereas aJJplication has been made for ap1n·oniJ of the indnc:
tri;;i a.!!'reement ma(k· c)d the 18th of Novemb,:-L 9,13 
hf c,e1'., the Auckiff,tcl Ir3ctriC-J)OV/•:I' f:(,erd, of th, U"1? part, 
{ll! r Auckland P,·,·vincial Tii:.1,·iet. Local Aut],. ,Yities' 
O:Jkc:LB Industrial Umun of W orb::rs, of the uchcr ;art: 
'low, therefore, the Court, having had regard to and having 
triken into consideration the matters and things as required 
h;v the said regulations, dnth hEweby approve the said indus
il,: r 1 agreement !er the purposeP ;1:f the ::said regulations. 

eJ:d this 30th ):l' Noventber, lfl48. 

,\. TYNDALL, ,Judge. 

AU':'KL,AND ELECTRI':'-POWEI: BOARD CLERICAL AND 0THER 
OFF:lC'ER:'r-TNDUSTRIAJ Abfc..,,faMENT 

'l\0 1s industrial agree;.11enr made in pm,;;tmnce of the Ind·,1:,trial 
f\,.udliation and ).Tbitration Act, 1923, this 13th day of 
!:fovember, 1948, between i:he Auekland Eiectrie-power Board 
(hereinafter called " the Board " or " the entployer "), of the 
one part, and the Auckland Provincial District Local 
.A.u:]i,:,1·ities' Office1,s · L1drn1trial Unkn c-r ·workers (het,,inafter 
i:m''. 0 d ' ·,:he union ., : o:i' :-he other ix hereby it I,, mur.ually 

by and he,:0,Y<¾'•'· the said as set out i,·1 the 
;~ollowing schedule:__:_ 

SCHEIHJLE 

1. "tope of Agrecmc;t 
.• ·m:c, agreemem Ill 21pply to n.Jl ,"'"mployees o:f: ,te Auck-

la l Electric-powH Board except those c, vered by or ,subject 
k• any other award or i1fdustria1 agreement, or any employee 
m reeeipt of a basic salary in excess of £470 per annum hJ 
the case of rrwJes and £320 per annum in the case of females. 

"'\is agreemeni r,cl1nH not appl · tn University Gr (1ther 
st,,it,,n-tH ;vho may be tel' porarily r,mp:,,yed by the Boa: d. 

I 

I 

l'I j 



2. Howrs of tYorJ;o 
, Exc,,td as lkreina:)c;· pru··, led subdnu.,e (/) 

her;:o.':, 37.;\- h,,,u·t:i E:h2J: coff1titute a ,,,3ek's ,:1;1rk and shall br 
v1;.,rked b,jw,eeu the hours of S run. and 5 p.111. on Monday 
to H':riday, both days indu1sive, hut not more than 7¼! hour" 
on . ;-.y on<: day ,v' 1:hout tl payrH,-u,; o:f: ,,,rnrtim,:• 1,ith m:. 
interva.l o:f: oue lwm· for Iu1H_fr ... 

(b) Telephoue operators may work :0.hiftE a,:; required., 
"'lvitL,,u:_; th,, c,a.vm+.:nt of t, ,,-,. time.. p :·ovid"1:i that u, t me1.·2· 
tlm , hor;L,· ar·e ••, ;,1•/rnd :i,i nny OH:· fay nore t"wn 11'~} 
:i1ours are worked in each three ·weekly period. 

r cl rrhe B0ard. -r:~_.a:r 1'eq1).ir0 the sta.ff tu ~,--;'"nl'k b-0t--:,~,,.ee:n. th-~ 
hout of 6/7 ,1,nd J:,.m. ,,,- li'rid:1, cveniu:r,. in ,-,hd1 ca,,,. 
c,vertime rates shaH be pa.id. 

3. ·-nun,,•ai,on c· 1l:/age . 
.,_ u I Snb.jJ0t to .J,J.1J s_pe0·;.~.l prff'.~i0ions eo1:..tc...i11ed 0lse1vl1e:t~ 

i.n this agreement, the ine:rement sho,vn ;31 grade,, 1, 2 and 6 
shaJl. he c~o~.1:tirl.er8d J .. ~ alJll~J~} i11er(:-rr.c1rts f .. n.d sha]1 he pa.id 
accn :' .. mg t,, ,·Lars c-)rviw •, eac1· . ,1-ticu12: grac_:3, 

(_b) Employee3 without. previous expa'ience mitering the 
:_;r:Tv1ce aft,3r the 0ommencement ,,:f: thi1, agreement shaH be 
enti:;,:,: to in remf:,tc in ,c>,rdan.:,'· with - ·0 ale '"'"'' eo1,
pletiu11 of -;:,,.ch tw•c:l,;; mo1lt~1s o:f: 1,c:1v.:ce. 

( c) Vih,ere any empioyee recsives permanait promm.'.on 
frm 1:0.e r ,:-::-1:.ion anotht and i ther,,t · entit:d to 1 
tram: >;_Ted a higheJ: gnv1c he s! "'-;· rec,:, ·- the '"'' ary nt 
sneh higller grade as frnm the date of pr•)motfon. 

rd\ V/h8re any. employe8 cumpletef' ?1:-e Y:a:r 's f-1Pl'Yice _ 1,11 
the 1nr,xinrn_-,,1 if h1· g,0 ade -1.:ul no D"''•VlSKn ,, ma::tic .m tb,
clau.se fol' his transference tu a highe1· grade, i1is salary shall 
be considered b.Y the Board in the month <?,f /:t-Pril ev•?'.Y 
yea lnrinc hich 1,;., sah,1 1s 1v provF 101· wlut 0 

he -,.- --~t t:f,,- r::1axiw 1 r.t of gr.s,.•.'cc as H{c:, ',sai~., - •:_d a:c:.y 
hwrement granted to an;i em~plosee a:c; the 1·8saJ.t of ,mch 
eonsiden:tinn shall take effect as from the 1st day of April 
of ~·( yeg,:; 

\ti; '11he liasie ·vlttge shall L,e p.ayuL;le to 111al.es .a11d iernale~ 
c:H atta:.inb1g the nge of tvrnnty.on,3 yearf. 

In cast: ne' ,mplc ,_ , '"', fc,) t1e P'i' ,i::-ose 
detCL"• ming .. 0 ngth;, ,J: se. ;,e m, :· th 0 '.nde1•cl0,,1tionrd 
"ltades_, f,"•:·~•erie11,0 e __ gai~,•~l m. any, employment :,rhich iE J,he 
Boa.xra,~ a~u_J. 111_1-11)11 'Lt 01)1.rno:r1~. J~, 0-f ~ r-.b_araef,e1~ si1TulBJ'l> to tnat 
covt _o-' by ;s H{'-•:;··,nent '1ta.ll b _:011111·- as 1 vve·c 
expt2;i'1en.ce 1u t:::rnp1.c,:_;,, ii.ltu.t 0Lfv·tred. b:y thi.s. ag1.0eern-211L 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 



1 e) With the exception of met,0,r readers and ,::ollect.:n's 
+l-ue following s:hr11 he the mi:ri:imum rPmU1H:'rt1Jion pa;vnhle to 
nafo '?, Lployee:, , not t ,,pply ',1 'Nm·L· ,.,, whc 00L'ter F , date 

ol t.h'is a.\vard, t.;Vffnn1611vv en1pLJ~v n1ent ~uJ.1der dit- .. age uf s1Y

te,2n years until th,y reach Puch age; :-

'•'<±de I·--
First ;,1:m· 
t:ieeond. ~veur 
Thir-1 :''Gar 
F'onr! · year 
Fifth yenr 
~;;;1xth ye:u· 
Seve , :.i: yea1 
Eigh'i.1, year 
l'hnth veae 
Tenth .;e;:c 
Elevu,r 1 yef..J 

17 t, 
3 7 6* 
~ ID n.t. 
, 10 
5 ti 
6 3 0 

1G 
6 

7 1S 0 
7 15 9 
,;.: 3 

,c I0:ntra11t. Tvith Sc.hooI Certificate eornrn.ences a.'i~ ·::-.n1s aa.ln:rv. 
t Entra:nt with l!niTe-rsity Entrance e~1:nnnenc0s at thiE s8-lary. 

F'm. te p~n'J. Jse :;his r.c eemc1t emrL,:,:"c.,es f,;r,c1.•ing 
:.:ie ~0ai·J :s se:c/iJ~"" ,vi·~L no_ p:tcYiou~ -v~z:perierieie a11d :1.Jldi1~g; 
the t:ollowmg qualn:ea.tiorn, ?hall re,:0,c,1ve the salary 11,J.yable m 
~he yt:·D.r of se1--•.,.l~e as ~~·e~ ot1t h0r-su.nder ~---

derb, 10 ·•· Coll, 
in2· or A::,·0.oc. 

Sch,, ' . ,f E1 ,, ,eer-1 
Auekland Universit· I 

.. r4th yoir . c~tege 
. \J,~:nber · ,,:: N.2 ~·1ociei. · 1f ~A ~::,,unt-1 

I arrts , , I 

B.A., B.Sc., f:.Com., T,L.B., . .,,,:i:tLI.O.K, 
and <>r11ivaier>+ pr0f0~"~ona1 "ljplo-
mas 

lVl.lL, M.8e., LL.Ni., M.Uom. 
B.E. 

:· t.i' Yea1 
bth ·,,eal'. 
7th j0ear. 

TL Boarc: rnc,y al: cred', /r,r th·· :hove any s,0• iJar 
qua,liik . .:i.tiom h-:,:d by 2.:,:J empLy0e, a:rrl rneh cndit shdl be 
a,, may be agreed upon bet'1Neen the Board ;Jnd the union. 

tJ,·ctde .?-
Mete., ''c.ader:c ,:w,ent~ -• ue y1~Pr, of 

age c r over}-
Fi rst yea:r 
s .. 0uLd Y' :'.,· 
Thi1d year 
Fourth year 

G·ra.d, ~ 
A:_earn 1:J.~~0t.ort 

r .. _ WeeL 
£ E. d. 
7 G 6 

12 n 
'15 9 
8 3 6 

7 t3 



Where meter readers or arreat•t,; coiiectors are :for any 
t'Bil"Ons nm1hie to "ontinne their ordinarv work arn:l the Bo,:n·d 
is 1:rnpa1c,d -1., off,, th,-i_1 ali,:-rirn::ve •.1npL,~me11c, th:, rate:, 
of remnne,·rition for such alternative employment shall b1:- as 
ag1-·,d UJ,Jll ]-,,,-,twe,cn tl1," uni,,i1 and th, Bonnl 

(h) Provided suitable work is available nnd if m the 
opL-,]011 ;, 0 tb0 Bn,Td, a:Le -~rnplc,,.,, e :: ,,-,,;sesc.f•:'' tJw 1w(1!SSaT\ 
;,,bili(v and 4 uali1foati,in:s, maie cierb:; shall be enthLed c~ 
be 1~las:3if1ed 8R s2ni01· 11ul.lt; cl<"Tks with t.'Ht2s 0f pa~r in rccord
anc, ,viU1 01.,e of lhe rvo !•Jlo•.-j,1g 6,·ad,,,, a~, the Bom·d 
may determine:--- · 

(h,.;,de c1. -

Senior male clerks 
G,-• 1--.le , --

S•cnfor 1nale clerks 

Per 
£ 

1Veek. 
6. !i. 

8 11 6 

9 0 0 
1 i) 'Lilj foUowin~ ,,iall tlJ 10 mliinrn,h r,-1,1un,c,catio,i 

payable to f,ernale enrployees (not to apply to workers who 
:1ftu tlic- dah of i-11is :t-vars:1 corn.,neD: ei1,1,loyment undtc" 
the age u.L sixLeen _year·s until they n-.r,cll sucn age;-

G•J ·,.de '-'- -
First y,,car 

;~.~1~:d \;;~ e 

Fourth" Y"'l" 
l'iftl1 vea1' 
Sixth ~"ear 
;J,eveu:h ·, e,,,r 
Eighth ;v·ear 

:Per Week 
£ a_ 
,; 17 6 
3 6' 
3 13 Ot 
4 "> 6 
4 1-::: 6 
;:5 2 0 
5 ~' 6 
5 15 6 

•x- ~~ntral-1T, vviT~t Scli,)ul Cc.1,·L-ific.::1 co1iL.i1en-c0':, at tL.i_s snl:-1_.:ty. 
T Entrant with Univerfity Entra.Tice commences at this salary. 

Ji'mnale employee: eng·;,ged 01 aw,0unf::1g - 'td bnc,-k-keepin;-: 
mRehiues o:r posting and analysis mad1ines shall be paid an 
,1::i,ddi-tio11al 6s. r··:2r V'.""i?Jk IY1_'-ovid12-d t.h-:~y pf'i--~-'.S a ~-'2-st (1.f effi,ei,211c>· 
to he apyroved between the Board and foe union. 

P:,·nvid,::i:; sui>:J)le work ii a'. i'.labI0 ,1nd i[ in !-he op;nioL 
of the Board the 2mployee possesses tho m,r,3ssary ability and 
•tuaE1foat:,,,1s, ~?ma] em;-,1,)ye"-:: sh·:,;] bE' r,nti+\,d t be ,,]assr-
fied as :;e11ior l 1en1.ale eraployees 1,vith :r:.1inl1nurr1 rates of pa~y in 
;-;,ecoT111.a11e?. ·vvith tl:'.2 fo.l101Ning g·rrtj_<~. a2, det:r1nin.ed b~v· th-::: 
B<)-R.J:(1- :----

Gr,,·,e 7 
Senior femafo employees 

Pe,r Week 
!l d. 

6 1 G 

l 
1, 
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-L Overf;fow 

,., ai) -~1ny time worked in any one da 'i outside or in exees.s 
,< the hours specified in Claufle (2) ,:nlidauses (a) and (b, 
c]rnJl be eonsidered as ov,ertime and shaJl be paid for at tlw 
t i'.P of time and one half :for the firfi1.· four hours, and ther,,,. 
a (.er at double time with a mh1in1um of 2s. per hour. 

bi No overtime for which overtime rates aim payable 
be w,or~ed, by '.1-ny employee without the approval ,,f 

the head , c .• ; iir:1rnrrn,, nt. 
(C) Ovc:i-i< ,nc. 1,1iri LJ:' :sho-wn on either the 

nigl~tly t'i1w, sl1,,i,:: ,wertime pay wiJJ ),; 
the payment fm ;: ,,-iod. 

( d) WJ1err ml ?1,1:-ifoyee, other than 
required fo -, nrk ,,r, any day outside the 
he shaH 1:w i -,c: foll,v-vs :-

-', , 11' -rort.-
1 :.:., fl ·',,il. ·1,vith 

r is 
-··eek, 

Saturda.y .-The first four houl'~' at time and a half 
and thereafter at double tims, 

Public Holidays.-For the rnma1 hours of work (8 a.1n. 
to 5 p.m.) doublE· pay in addition to the holiday pay 
provided in clause 6 subdause (a). Any time worked 
outside the usual hours of work shall be paid for at 
doubh1 ordinarv rates. 

Su1?ri1t'./,. -L\01:hi~ ,ates for all time work,.c. 
Shift ,1 ·• .;,•k:rs 

rates of p • -
in anv on.c 
of 7f houn. 

· dr on Saturdays, 
.:,:,t not more than 7 
;,Ji time worked on 

•.1.·dirrn.ry rates shall b·, 

5,,Holidays and Annuul Leave 

,_,,·c::.i ,1ary 
are ,,. ,_,rked 

m. 'c:::cess 

(a) Except as provided in subclause ( b) - hereof, all 
em11loyee::-: shall be entitled to the following public holidays wit1J
out deduction of pay-viz., .rfo 1N Year's Day, and the followini;-c 

,, Jtnniversary Da,y, Good Friday. Easter Monday, Anza; 
D.?y, Sovereign's Birthday, Labour Day, Christmas Day and 
0?oxing Dav. In the event of a holidr,y other thHn Anzc1c 
Day, :fallii•l ·· or a Sunday, s,.,J1 • ~,·:J.l be 
observed Monday, and ,,V,'jff:-, of 
another h,) · such Monday, ho! idav 
shall be oi,;,u:ve.•i succeeding Tuesd,,;,- · 

(b) AH 2:'ter twelve month., ti1ff1iL ,or,, vice 
·•,vith the rw ,entitled annuaL·. .,,, tw,. 0 ,1dar 
weeks and Viorkb;g days hetvreen C',,.-:::tma.s ur:.t N1:;w 

.:::a:r as annual leave, e1:elusive of any holidays mentioned 
in subclause (a) hereof. 
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That all employees of the Board who have served con
tinuously in its employ for a period of not less than ten 
years be granted an annual holiday of fiv,e working days oh 
full pay in addition to any holidays now enjoyed under the 
provisions of the Annual Holidays Act and its amendments, 
and the various awards eovering the Board's employees. 

( c) Employees required to work on the working days 
between Christmas and the New Year shall be allowed the 
appropriate number of days as holidays at a later date. 

( d) Where any employ;ee is required to be on duty on 
any holiday or any portion of. a holiday above prescribed 
in subclause ( 4) hereof he shall 'in addition to his ordinary 
rate of salary be paid at the rate of double time for each 
hour worked. In lieu of being paid for such holidays or 
portion of a holiday at the rate above prescribed, an employee 
may, at the discretion of the Board be allowed time off duty 
at the rate of two hours for each hour worked, and such time 
off duty shall not be deducted from the annual recreation 
leave. If such time off is not taken within a period of twelve 
months from the date it accrues, payment shall be made 
therefor. 

( e) Where possibLe at least one calendar month's notice 
of the commencement of annual leave shall be given by the 
Board to the employee. 

6. Meal A.llowance 

Any ,employee who is required to work overtime after 
6 p.m. on any da.y shall be paid a meal allowance of 2s. 

7. Morning Tea 

An interval not exceeding ten minutes shall be allowed to 
the staff for morning tea. 

8. Expenses 

(a) All authorized out-of-pocket ,expenses incurred by 
any employee in the execution of his duties shall be paid 
by the Board. 

(b) When any employee is required to be on duty before 
or after ordinary public means of conveyance, other than 
specially hired conveyance, are available, he shall either be 
supplied with 'transport or his fares paid by the Board to 
enable him to proceed to or from his home. 



21:35 

9~ Li';'nnr:.,yees :'\:-r/,:}1·11-u~-n!-> Jl(gher 1··-1ide D,u1_)?t~:: 

lniy employee who is instructed to perform_ the duties o:l 
a higher· grade Pmployee ;;hall, if hE . occupies the higher

Jie pot;jtin;, for mu:,,•,_3 than "c,Lff weekE h- paid :ti'OP the 
.Jr'· upoL which hf- ,_,,snmenc,cd lhe high._>0:Tade and 

',,-'-'l1e engag:;d in pe.:-fcnning ;:m::l1 high,;r-z;a,,ide dut;' 1t a 
rate not less tlvn the minimum pay :for the higher position, 

11.11 salaLlGs and -vt·agB:s shall 
fortnightly. 

-,; nnrt ,, •ges 

",.; payal;L .:;ither -;, v0l.1.v or 

11. "',, ms of Ti: . ;Jlaymc if 

in the , L, ence ,., , :,.•3eial \VT; :-::n agrc,,,,-,1 :it bet YE'•'' - the 
Bom:d and the -,o,mp1oyee, on(; -,nonth\, notice of 1°esignat1011 OT' 

dismi:ss3J shall be .given by either p.o.1·ty, except in cases rs:l' 
sArious m1,wonduct. when an emnlo 0-ree shall be subj,ect to 
-r.,·. 'ant d:\,.m]'.;;;;aL - , • 

12. Gener-al Conditi,ms 

(a) Vae<i.11t posit,i11n" shall bP filled, where prn.!Jtieabie, 
promctior, of emJdi_ys·1,.~_~es alr• ·-:i.-d.;·- on tr~,?: --~di:~ff. 

;b) W1U1 the 000:::2:i_:;,.ion __ t-Jmpon1.i.J emplc:;200, all 
appointments to the staff rshall be subject to the employee 
serving a probationary p,eriod 0£ six months. 

r c) AJ ~ ,n"manern ,2x1~loye,,;e • , t,ering -rJ Board rvice 
ft"~ the ,_3-i;,: of th ,•cmmg tJ·is agr,a nv:1t sh2)1 ,ecome 

contributors to the Board's r,-;iperamrnation schem;:,, 
(d\ Temporary employees shall not be employed for n 

,:od lon,6,.,T:han si •.·. , , nths _, .... upon: ,n:~i~ions n.greed 
•2,:·-0een t ,,,_ ::Soard nL., 1he seei,rn,-y of tt.a ,n11on. 

( /) Where an agreement is reached d.m·ing the currency 
of this agreement between tlw Board a.nd the u:nion in respect 
to the salary ()I' any "onrl•itioi:m ()f errq:iloym1:rr1t r1f ::cny Arrtployee 

dass cf •. n1ploym,,- ·. Jovere, this · -: "jment r.l,,-;-,_ such 
·,_ 3eme11c ,•.hi:11 be nd to b i :i.rt of rl::c: agrecuc r and 

the p1"0Yisions contained i;hm·ein shdl hs:i binding upon both 
the Bot:x'd and the union as if such :provisioru,. "Nere included 
-l~ this a:':J~•-- ::,T(;_e11t. 

(/) N,, :ductio-, ther for :n•_. <,'an1mr,,iJ -·· and 
suc11 otJ1J~r eontr'i)rntio:ns 'vlr}!.ie11 may· b't:, agreed -c1pon bet\v1ee11 
the d1J11loyer l'Jnd the wo1'ker:1 shall b1,-;i :m.ade :from the sr,la.iy 



or wag"'"' 01: "TiY 
for time lusG iJy 
default. 
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i,,rker bound by :,1 ~:1':",nlt'E! except 
Uie worker through sicknes:;_, accident, m• 

13. 1Vorker.s -to be Jicml!1rs of Union 
( Ii) It shall not be hrw:eul for the Board to employ u1· 

tontinrue to employ in any positiou or employment subject 
tu this agreement, any adult person ,vho is not for the tim,3 
being n member of the Auekland Pro0·~1wia1 Distrirt Local 
Author·ities' (ifficers iadustria.1 Union nf 1\'orken,. 

(b) p1;,,. th,, i,m:poses of subelause i:-c clause a 
person oi r he age (11' eighteen years nr and every 
other person who tnr· the time being is in t·eeeipt ,.d' not less 
than the mi,,imwn ,,ate of wages prescribed by his agree-
ment for \\'C>Lkers <_,[ tb,e age of twenty-nun ye~.,·:, and upwards, 
shall be deemed to be an a.du1t. 

( NbTE.~Attention is drawn to subsection ( 4) of section 
18 of the Industrial Conciliation and }lrbitration Amendment 
Act, lfl36, which gives to work,ers the right to join the union. :1 . 

14. Matters Not Provided For and Appeals 
1I1he essence of this agreement being that the work of the 

employer:, ;-,;h,,11 noi' on any ~~count .'' 1·::3.l:.ne,-·•i h~ imp~de_d 
but shfiH ,tlwavt, p1·0,_'c:ed as rt no disp::t:.,, had ansen, 1t JS 

hereby pnw ided i hru. : f any dispute or diff Pren,'.-2 11hdl arise 
between tl'r.s bound by this agreerne-,.it ,,r ::1.ny of them, 
as to ,m: matt.ff wha.tsoever arising dUt • f 01· ,,;onnected 
therewith, including ,-:.ny dispute or differ.:,nce as tp Dit decision 
of the B,.,a:.:d •·espeenng the dismissal, di,,,'ati·\-s or promotion 
of any employee and not dealt with in this agreement, eYery 
such dispute or difference shall be ref.erred to a committee to 
be composed of two representativBs of the union and 
two representatives of the employers, none of whom 
shall be members of the legal profestiion, together with an 
1ndependent chairman to be mutually agreed upon or ln 
default 01' agreement to be appointed by the Onnc'iliation Com
missioner foi• 1!,,, (fo,irict: Provided tkct 2.n ,::.isrmtss shall 
be consL-:: ,?d by tbe e:cmmittee within oE.: n,,,;rd1 of' nm date 
of notificcd:ion to the Board or the m1io,1 ;~f cfl(11 dispute. 
Either :,,ide l· 9.11 ,:ave the l'ight to appe<J 1., ,:,t, ,:1 i'bitration 
Court az;:;j·,-;r;i' a dtr,;,,.;_ln of any such c-iurni,i,8e ur,m, giving 
to the orhrr r,i:i,,, w,:~.- en notice of such 1.1,peaI e<-;thiY1 c;,urt,een 
days after such decision has heen made known to the part:v 
desirous of making an appeaL · 



15. Under-rate VVorkers 
(a:, Any worker who considerB him:~Plf incapable of earning 

,_e minim.um vng·e fix.-•d by this :1greern,.,,1t mn_ i:>e pa.if1 such 
wwer Wd.ge as 11u.,y from time to time b& :fixeJ 011 th0 uppli
cation of th,c' worke1· after due notice to the unioR by' the 
:;- )cal 1m;pect<r · c,f Aw.szd·, or such oth•?'.' persm1 ns tJv, C'ou:rt 

ay f1,rn· tiff1P i•J tini:" ,.ppoinr. for t1wc pur,,o.,,,i; m1 uch 
lrn:pector nr other person in so fixing such wage shai1 bxve 
regard to the workm•'s capability, his past earnings., and such 

·her ,.;, 1,umst·r,1,'"S a'' ,,,ch T'J•,1e,·t01 o+.h,Ji· ,)ersc, 1hall 
ink h;, ~oe~11/:,1:,r af\,,; '1iea1:i;,g1 s;~h' ;:lBl~c-· nnd a11;rntent 

as the union and the worker shall offer. 
(b :1 Bueh -permit shall be fol" such period not e~{"eeding 

_-.-~ mon:h,i, as c:~,d1 Ill',' -- .:tor ._n- ether :,,a:'son ·0: 1rnH det.,nr,ine, 
it:u.d nJ.1ti' the explrnt:i.c,i1 uf suell period shc1Il cont111u0. in._ r·vree 
until fourte,m days" notice shall have been givea to such worker 
' · thE r, '('.retar ,,f th>': -:tion ,1iriwz lim k h rne hL age 

:'ain .'"i::·•d in r1.nnne1 :·escri:., i' by, f :,, chi.11,0• P,·,-,;ded 
that 'in the ease or any pm·son ,vhufle wage is so fixed 1:,,,· 
rerfoH of old ag,e 01· permanei1t disubility it may h3 fixed fo°r· 
-,~h 1/''Wor p.,,;-,,,d as .:,ch I,r ;,0ctor oth:,, "Jerso1 hall 
Jlnk 1-_· 

c) It shall be th@ 
o, f{Ol'kt1·r at Sll Ch lovv-er- "'_"(r~ge, t.0 

•mt L:,· which ,,:eh W:\c;,, is fin' 

16. Right of Entry Upc,n P·rnnises 

Th,o ,,':lcret, - or -t:,,,3r a,·· i:urize6 ,fticer the 'Iuion 
shall be entit1ed fo ,3nter at all 1·easonable time:: upon the 
pr,<c"'.ll'ises Ol" officeR of the Board i'Dl' the purpose of inter

, ~wing ,,my ( 11r,loyeE . )0 COLl•'••l~ion ,,..uh th, opera, !co]l of 
·1s ag-,,B.::.m1ent, iYJ.t nu :J) as '.:1 1ntel'L'i-f..l un:;__-,a~.onab.t: ;rith 

th,s ,Jmploy0r's business. 
'I'he Board sh,111, ~XDOn re,::u0st by the uni--:n, s11-r;-:,1 y a 

,: t of - ric,ir e: 1r10yees, Provi,:\:.-\ ho . e0 er tl-in this j_.,,,qu,est 
shall not he made more often t1ian once every tm,ee months, 

17. :L;·ms 
This agr~:oment-
( a) In uc, far a;, it relah,s to wages d1rdl be deemed tc, 

have 2u,ne fot,, ''orce c,,_ the -, ,t Ap1°,·! 948, 
( b) :.L.1 so -Ia:.: <18 othe.t' conqitiur.uJ ni,e 6oneer11\jd shalt ~on1e 

into force on th,2 drite on which it is a1Yproved 
the _LI,, l/ t1·ati - Court , 

(c) :,_'.hall c:n,linue in. force ,r1tl ';:;;,,_ ifa :n. 1951)_ 

i!I i] 

~l 



'['he commnn so?al of the .Auckl1:1nd Eleetl'ic-vo·1.-er R1)0J·d 
1vas lH3rtffL~~to .nJfiy~~ed fh if~ lSt.:h day' of 1'1"ovt:Tnber~ 1~148, in. tJ1,;~ 
l)res,j1.1ce iJI-

[L.s.l 
(!. S. Lovr<IRPVE. Chairman. 
f::y1,, ,J. FLrnRDTT, lVIemher. 
A. JVL Do1JLL, Member. 

The common seal of the Auckland Pruvincial Distriet Loc'.al 
.Authorities' Otheers' Indnstrial Union of \Yorkers. was hereto 
affixed pursm:.nt to ,1, resolution of the c,Jinmittee 0 held on "die 
22ud. day of N0vember, 1948----

[L.S.] .1\. ft \V.ALTON, I)reside11.t. 
J. B. D xvy, Secrernry. 




